[Spontaneus ductal closure in a fetus postnatally diagnosed as Adams-Olivier syndrome].
In utero isolated ductal closure is uncommon and can lead to congestive heart failure, fetal hydrops and death if not recognized. A case report of premature spontaneus ductal closure in the third trimester of pregnancy in a fetus postnatally diagnosed as Adams-Olivier Syndrome is presented. On ultrasound examination an intrauterine growth restriction, defects of bones of hands and feet as well as ventriculomegaly were found. No nonsteroid drug treatment during pregnancy was applied. Fetal echocardiography was performed following an abnormal four-chamber view. Premature ductal closure was diagnosed. Fetal echocardiogram showed absent flow in the ductus arteriosus, dilated right ventricle with decreased function, and moderate tricuspid and pulmonary valve insufficiency with no signs of fetal hydrops. An elective cesarean section was performed. All abnormalities observed on former echocardiogram exam withdrew within 3 months of infant's life. The infant stays in the tertiary care centre due to the extracardiac malformations.